
Abie to put uptnw utr
The real feature of the game was th

terrific playing of BUI Brennsn, (h
Ames quarterback, and his repeated Hue
scnashlag, and almost equally the fierce
drives forward of- - TJM.

Three- - lane points which saved Drake
were dM almost elono, to Cata!n'81raona,
who wis the only Drake man able to
cany the ball any distance. After a long'
end.' run: he dropklcked from the twenty
eight-yar- d line; Ha was ably assisted
by Blackburn.

la th first quarter Amei atartcd off
briskly and after a punt Uhl and Wilson
carried the- - ball by Ions runs-- for a touch,
down, and John, kicked, goal.
It tvaa In the recond quarter. tha) Drak

scored, but Davis. Reeve and Uht
worked the ball through Use Dtk Una,
near enough ao the forward pass by
Xreana. to tho goal brought the second
scare, lac Ames.

Ik Mm third quarter TJM smashed
threach the e lines to nea goal, and
ttHve bejnft panaiiaed. Bresnan. made
Maty yards, on forward pass, and Real

vm kicked again.
Ik tha UK quarter Drak. seemert to ho

all Je. ateeea a4 the ball was, nearly all
the Urn near then-- .goal. Finally they
vet, the baU c--n a fumble and. two' far
war-- ). gave the final touchdawa.
The. liMU

THtAtClC Axr.e.
HMffaM L. K. Y. o,, .."Cowan-- k

CrSR .L T, IV Pntt-eee-

ecrnmbier 1a. O, L. & MedOn-le-

Hewitt .......C O John
Stakaa. ....... .X. O. K. Q. .........Xe-lme-
CraareK. .......ft. T. . T. ... Reeve
Welch .U B. X. XL - Tleraaa
Mareuts , Q. v. .......... srennan
Himnrt L. H.l U H. , Davie
Wenenliall,...It. II. R. IE, .......Wilson,
Bladtburn.....a, H. F, B. Uhl

Officials: Reld. Mlchlaan. referee: Cap.
tain KHhT. Army, mnlrtre: Vaxiliow, OrtH--

head Hmiimi, III anliis
for JfewUt. DonaM fee MenaenaaH, Olika
for canbler. Moi far Wilson, Delaney

UMI OF OMAHA HEARING
CLOWE Of APOOftpEASOM

"wwk y Tfeaaiisguiac imm mi
before Mi eteae e Mm fet bait year,

r e Omaha hi en41air aa
uaaaMaiaeUrr nainti. The tarca MMMf

ber C wwn. bM an Mm bad ehewlw

rAOO nertr BMeMMVi Scirofav! wmmmhi Imivo
beeaMrtM te Mm peer Hew4a; Made
br be Uh unity ef OiMka tfam tkbi

ta tkftMt ytaM,: kMk f awHaWe

or ! atraac Vmwh. Wrttt the foe f twa
of Mm tear atarere by- - TadaaMew, and
with the sreater V f tbree f the vet--

t
taht tajkabm MaW. aA II a

a wiUm atttwad wbkh to build
- Jtka Men Mwt caax etH fw

the team were all ataettealtr !- -.

enced. aaaV nwae Mmw all. laeked welhtTbe awtraiM wataM: et Mm Men thatcae Ant Mm Hm mm ab&ut IS
lMuada. Vl-- ae aweit aa Mile Mmwik
thaler wat M ba a a aimar -

Aaatber mum far Um bad abewtac
!" bea af itmlaia 4art It k4 M Mm baakian t the
)ear, Tkea aim. imti a Mma aay
etber year, Mm t7heMtr eC OmmJw aata hur tlM. byjra, W athw
wdNyr teawM wa wtt atartai, 'the

1 MMOac la --aa.

Wisoonsyi.Wms Big
I 'Hma-0Ki-0ount- rj

.mm
tnr.Mei
aML Oka

ad tar Mm wi.Um mmiiwi. The banpraateiaY Maw. vm XM. i
MmrTOMC., . Ja.-- Cnrt rem theteaaa ahaaleaehip, l'th atxM asnut

f!!".T.'VT aftefAeon f thelaarelfcaate Aoc!t!on of Amateur
AtkaUtae of America. R. 8. Boyd of
Marrard wo the Inilvlduat champion-k(- f.

ST1EHM TO UMPIRE THE
fflEteHTOH-COYQT- E GAME

rfMaba" 8Mhm. coack of th ka

Mate unlvaralty foot ball team,
wttt aet aa nmplra of the Crolghton
&ovh Dakota. ame la Omaha. Thanki.
Wffe accara to aa anBouncenieat of
tbe CreejMoa atkleUc board Saturday.
Stiekn waa uetra y Crelghton and

eeeatea by South Dakota,
lintman e( Weux City was augEeated

far udena by 8etk Dakota and accepted
byCMfcjktom.

Th bead Uaeamaa haa not yet been
fUSt. tfct ceyetea hare aucgeated a
aaas wakaaoa to Cretshtoa, and the lo-e- al

aikut will not accept hltti. io trou.
bta la anticipated In picking a third man
hewaver. '

(Mail ieaa4.
OOaMOK. Neb.. Nov.

High school foot ball team
Mm G4 IataiM Hlh schoel ea

ber FrMay afternoon. W to S.

OmiJLpt, Neb., Hoy. It BclaL)
C""? Wgtvebol taam In a game

rf baafcet bail, m to , ThechuyUr teamoat name i um Outa team In every featary of the game, but their team worku4 goal UiMwtar waa aapaetally gaoilTWawas tka aecoarf am of the kuoh.the first game bete Wfch tha North BendHigh school, where tke 8ckurle taam
aM .p . ort pf to 15.

V

referee brought the bnll back nnd pena-
lize Iowa fifteen yards In addition. It
was Iowa'a only chance and dirty play-In- tt

wrecked that chance.
laira Wlnx, Toss.

Iowa won the toss and chose to defend
the west goat.

Every Comhusker rooter stood up nnd
gave a yell when Mastln made a short
kick of flfteon yards and Towle received
the kick. Nebraska's bait on the forty-five-ya-

line. Nebraska penalized fif-
teen yards for slugging, Nebraska tost
five yards around right end. lown held
and Howard was forced to kick.

Iowa's ball In tha middle of the field.
Iowa penalised- five yards offside.

Iowa tried' the famous spread play,
dross Carrying the boll seven yards. Ne-

braska was given the ball In the mlddlo
of the field and tore through tha Iowa,
line for five yards. Halllgan goes through
center for five yards.

Rutherford broke through left tackle
for ten yard- - Halllgan carrying th ball
added another ten.

Halllgan went aremn tackle for five
yards. A serlea of line plunges by Ituth
errerd ana Halllgan advanced the ball
to Iowa's five-yar- d line.

Nebraska penalized five yards for hold- -

In, after taking ball to Iowa's two-yar- d

lhML Tewfe rtmtbied ad Iowa recovered
Iowa was penalized fifteen yard for

slugging.
Kirk Mated a bare twenty yards. El

well goee In for Purdy, Purdy waa kicked
In head and lost his senses temporarily.

Deck around left end on fake for three
yard HeJUgan followed It tip with.

twelve yards around tackle, putting tha
ball on the Iowa three-yar- d line.

El well's plunge-- put tha ball within six.
Inchea of the goal. Rutherford carried
the ball over for the first score.

Thompson kicked three successive kicks
outside, purposely, and Iowa was given
the ball to kick off. Bruckner kicked
sixty yards to Heward, who returned
twiy.

Towle made seven yards through cen-
ter. Hutkerferd added save mere.

Haillgaa made ton yards around left
end. Nebraska penalise fifteen yards for
slugging, and Mm ejMartec eaded with the
ball in Nebraska's BeaseMlon on Us ewa
forty-yar- d line.

Nebraska failed to gain aad was fereed
to kick. The ball bounded ever the gal
line and waa carried back te. tha twenty
yard line, .

nWlMbM. laUJatt ab&abaY gi sfri a I ' WaJr tuLstr"ej ttvB) ctar eTfxl Vrvm VMf flea (fweaffTW

WHea yataa. aad Tewte recevered the
bait and aawled M twenty yards before

mab Yw"ai is Aa4iaAjei aaaaaaaanv t gajsg wiirtnii ovravsniH

rarward pas fram Tawle oa tke ten-ya- rd

m. Kirk waa forced t kick. Ne--
braake.'a baH ki tha mldaW at field.

KeatnaU httereit4. a. forward; pass.
arose In the spread play netted first
down for Iowa, Iowa psnallsed fifteen
yards for -- luggta.

Abbott receveeed tumble en lewa'a
forty-yar- d Una. Halllgan attempted
Ueklo around aad fumbled tha balL
After aa Iowa m&a attempted to recover
it ha alea fumbled, Halltfaa dove for the
baU an atdellne. Nebraska's ball on tha
tan-yar- d line.

Iowa held 'for downs en tha five-yar-d

Una.
Nebraska penalised five yeards fW4e.

. lark's kick waa Mocked and wn
luiacbed back over goal Hne Iowa was
tvan the baM oiv Hm twenty-yer- d line,

and Kirk tlcked. Howie md.a fair
cateh an the rerty-ftve-yn- Nn Thomp- -

on failed at a place kick and the half
aaded, Bsare WebwMka, rawa, 9t

Parity Ketama te (tame.
Purdy came baek4 in tke rmrup at left

tHretf S rcw c4cm Of Mo4tft writ Ns
braeka was aitewed te Mekoff.

yard Una and th bait waa returned te
tke tbfrty-yar- d ViM. Wilft blay aetted
Jew: twenty-fiv- e more yards, lrward
pass netted town ten more yarar.

Iewa waa penalised five yards. A for
ward pass on the spread play put Iawaea.
N4raska'a twenty-yar- d line and, Dick
carried the ball to the ten-yar- d line.
Dick carried It five more. Qrosa put the
bsT en the one-yar- d line. Nebraska ltne
held, twice and Nebraska was given the
"ball wtthln. three Inches of Ita own goal
Jlo. Howard kicked thirty-thre- e yards
out or aanger, uick carried the ball on
two plays to the twelvsyard line. A
forward paaa failed and Nebraska was
given tho ball on Its own ten-yar- d line.

Howard kicked thirty-fiv- e yards, dross
waa downed In his tracks.

Halllgan recovered a fumble on a
spread play In tha very center of the
field. Rutherford made fifteen yards
around right end and aa Iowa man de
liberately slugged him, forctae htm to
fumble tha ball. Iowa's bait an. it's own
thirty-yar- d Use. ,

Nebraska held and Kirk waa forced to
ktclc It waa Nebraska' bail la the cen
ter or tbs-- field.

TaUwa Net AHareeV
Nebraska- - waa penalised five yards for

off side play. ThU was tha secoad, .pen-
alisation for atalllna. Howajrd . kicked
the ball square against Purdy' g back
and Iowa waa given the ball on Ne.
braska's th.lrty-f.v- e yard line. Dick ran
thirty-fiv- e yards over tha goal lint, but
Iowa- - alugged and th ball waa brought
back to tha forty-yar- d Una, Iowa rum-
bled; and Iowa got tha ball on tho thirty,
five-yar-d lias. Iowa was penalised tea
yards for dirty playing;

Quarter ended with" ball In the middle,
of the field In Nebraska's posseasfon.

Nebraska made first down, Purdy go-
ing arauad right end for ten, yards,
natherdard carried the hall to the ten.
yard Mae. but Iowa held and the for-
ward" paar failed and Iowa waa given
tha bair om K own twenty-yar- d line.

Nebraska held and Kirk's kick wnnt
outsida on tha tlJfty. five-yar- d Una and
Nebraska was given the ball.

Fmrr Makes Toarbdovra.
Nebraska worked tke ball to the fit.

taea'yard Use br a aeries of plunges aad

ft ,
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South Omaha Merchants Fowling Team HARYARD-- OUTCLASSES YALE

was held for downs. Carmlchael went
In for Ureuckner. Kirk took the ball on
a fako play carrying tho ball tenty
five yards.

Nebraska held and a forward pasn
failed, giving tho Cornhuskers the boll
on the lowa forty-yar- d line. Purdy wctii.
through the center of tho line nnd ran
twenty-fiv- e yards before ho was tackUd.

Rutherford went around j. for
seven yards and Phrdy went through, foe
a todchdown. Towle failed to kick goaL
Dallls went In for Abbott and Parsons
went In for Pennttgroth. Iowa was,'al
lowed to kick nnd Nebraska received' the
kick on the twenty-yard- ) line- - Nebraska
was penalised ten' yards, dame- - ended
with tho ball In Nebraska's possession
ofi Nebraska's twenty-yar- d line. Scoro:
Nebraska, 12; Iowa, 0.

Tho. lineup:
NEB-RA8KA- . IOWA.

Heck UK. U.K. ...... Qunderson
Halllgan ,UT, UT.,,.. Barron
Ross , .,.G, L.O,, Wilson
Thoatnesti C C Houghton
Abbott .........R-CJ- . R.O. ...... Bruecknec
Camera .....'...K.T. ItT... ,Klrk
Masthv R--K R.K Carberry
Towla Q.B. Q.H.. Gross
Rutherford wLtH.B. lIl.J5 , DICK
Howard .........IT.B. T.U.. McdlnnlnsO
Purdy (O...R.H.U R.1EB ..Penntnfiroth,
Toucnaowne: rtu tn erfor a. Turay. Time

or Quarters: IS minutes. Substitutes:
Elwoll for Purdy, Ittrdy for Elwetl, Bails
ror Abbott, carmtcnael ror uruecKner,
Parsons, for Pennlnxroth. Referee:
Eckersalt Ot Chicago. Umpire: Hoddbn
of Mlchian. Head llneemnn; Seymour of
Bprlngfleid Training school.

MAROONS DEFEAT BADGERS

(ContlntMd from Page One.)

of Mm titM. Gray turned te end tor
flftem yard and a forward pass, Russeli
te Baumgardner. y twonty-fiv- a

mere.. WMtt tba bait wieeasia.'s
fltteen-yar- d Chlcace fumbled, a
Cardwal pSftyer- - reeaverlns (H the twenty- -
five-yar- Uns.

Tormey and Cammings fatrd teaaln.
ana uray ran me resumng pw ea
forty yards to Wlseottsln'a three-yar- d

liner On the. .second attenwt Piece west
over for a touchdown. Kuntbagwa raHed
to kick goaL Bcora.

Chteago, ; Wleeonatn, ft.

CammtngHa Sala Tea, Yards.
After the Maroon back bad hit the Una

for five yards, Nergren punted. to "Wls- -
oastA's fertr-yar- d mark. Cummlfa

gained ten through left tockla aad Hol-

lows went arattttd the left end for twenty-fiv- e

yardsr mora. Tanberg hit the line
twice for Mmm and thres-ra- gains.
He repeated Mtreagb taekle for ta
more, plael&c MM baH on Cblcao's five- -
yard mark. Then, Wlaeansla.waa penal
ised fifteen yards for beldtnc. crucaga
took the bait on. downs, punted and
farced a, retwrs. Tha pass waa high and
Hollows was downed on his bwn ten-yar- d

mark. He puated aad Roseau and Baum- -

gardner werkad smatsisr forward pass for
thlrty-ttv- e- yards, A Jfaa pr was fol
lowed by two. ungues ssi ful forward
passes and vreeoneM took Mm baH on
the twentar-flve-ya-ra Una as us aner

tjnMaco.roreea a. p"- - wa" mwwm
ten KTswd end. Pteree maae anotker
first dew m two-tri- e at center. Nerarea
failed at end. twa forward, aasses wore
unsuceeat! and NoFftrett punted to
TandSMTgv who was downs on Ms. ten- -
yard Mao.. Bettews retwraad, tho W
and Pieree went tbroasb' oenter for sue
ceseive tkta of. three and fifteen yards.
Two and run failed to gain, .and on. an
exchange of punts Russell was downed In
Mm center C Ms field.

Intercept Forward rasa,
Cum-sinc-a Intercepted a forward pass

and returned fifteen yard. Then he hit
tackle for gains of three and five yards,
but Tandberg fumbled and Chicago re-

covered the ball on ita forty-yar- d line.
Cummtnga retnrned Chicago's kickoff

twenty-fiv- e yards nnd Tandberg hit
center for ten. rormcy in
and Bellows punted, Russell cam oacn
twelve yards. Chicago was oft-sld- o and
penalized flvo yard. Norgrea punted.
Tormey gained twenty yarua arouna
left end and fumbled, cnicago recovering
on their forty-yar- d line. Again Nor-gre- n

punted.
i Cktcftsru Takes Ball an Beivaa,

Tandberg made a first down through
center, but a fake forward pa

and Chicago took the ball on downs.
Norgrea turned right end for ten yards
and Ruaaell tha opVoeita wing for fifteen,
plaetnc tha ball on Wisconsin's thirty,
five-yar-d line. Norgrer. fell aa he tried
n forward pass, but, hi next attempt
was caught by Ooettler and netted
twenty yards. Plan hit center for-.th-e

third touchdown. Harris failed at goal.
' "Score: c

Chicago, 19: Wisconsin. 0.

Chicago kicked oft and 'Tormey camoj
back twonty-flv- e yards. Ho gained ftr-t.-n

nn m. tale forward oasa. Iheu Bel
lows punted out of bounds at the Chicago f
twenty-Or- e yard line. Tho Maroons
made a first down, Uvcu Norgren kfeked
to WiscotMin'i forty-flve-ya- line. lay.
lor took Bellows' pa?e. Tho Maroons
forced a punf aJiU'Variled the' ball
back to their own forty-fiv-e .yard line
as the quarter ended.

Chicago punted aa the last period
opened. Cummituca being downed on his
ten-yar- d line. Taylor gained a first down,
then Wisconsin was penalised flvo yards.
Bellows returned to quarterback and
Taylor-we- nt to Jett'half. An exchanf
of punts gave Wisconsin tha ball on'thelr
twety.ftve-var- d line. A penalty and
Norgrea's punt out of bounds netted the
Cardinal ten yards tv iU next exekarura

BACK ROW-JA-Y C. I.EPIK. V. M.
mspixmiu. uav coor.Bnr. middl.e
ROW-- O, S. KENNEDY, II. W.
FBJTCHER. IN FRONT JAMES J.
FITZQKRALD.

tlia ball being in play at their fifteen-yar- d

mark.
Kesrulara ao Back.

Kennedy and Sparks went in for Gray
and Baumgardner. The new combination
failed, to worte well ono'of the 'Wl'scoanin
gattia'blng-'- a Wrward pass for fifteen
yards. Tho regulars thereupon went back
to- thetgamel . . '

From'' tho Mkroon ten-yar- d line, Taylor
gained six yards. A penalty set the;Ca
dinals back five yards. Tanberg-'mai- a

up the ground, thea Wisconsin fumbled
and Chicago recoveed tha ball on Ita one.-yar- d.

lino. Norgren punted sixty yada.
tha ball rolling out of bounds. Wlscoa.
sla regained fifty-fiv- e yards on. a for-war-

and Taylor's end run. With,
the ball oa the enemy's five-yar- d line, a
Cardtnat player fumbled seal and Nor-
gren punted fifty-fiv- e yards. Only the:
captain's toe saved the, exhausted Ida.roona, Tanberg gained tea and. shea threeyards, but the game ended.' with, tbo baH.
ke, WbKonsia's possession oa CTucag's
tWrty-y.yr- d kno. , , . V tkuneup;

CHfciaa. WMC9WHW, ..UK :B.B. ..... ffWMeeuu UT. R.T. ... uurHrrM US. K.O , Kwl.rHUBtlBStOtt ..,M,..a.-- a L.K..,V..,. Urnuoactcr ..,,, ,.,.K,T. UTr,,..M.rt.,.. nkBvaalan t n ;Q 0llnDm JHtn. .a J....t... PotMli,...q.b:
...R.U.B. IfH-- l Cnmmlso...L.H.8. U.1T.B-....- .. TorntTtterce . ...j.K.p. F B itaseenr

t

LEIffiGTOH CLAIUnte'HOMORS
' v.'

Weit Ifebntska JKgk Sohool tey.
Fame Comes'Its Way, "

W4JNT8 A GAME. WITH OMAHA

Believes If North-Platt- e Is Defeated'r nmnha KoRlcal Gnmn tor
Omaha Thea Is with

.I.exlnn-ton- .

LEXINGTON, Neb.. Nor. JB.-ffi-

TokHfram.) Loxlrarton ctahns honors wtth
Omaha,-- Many hUfh sehoof foot -- ball
teams- - aro- - olarnilng stat .champtensM
honors, but none can show as great a
comparative- - score as - The
only true basis upon which to plaaa aa
estimate of tho relative merit ot so larss
a number of team Is that of tha asm.
paratlve scores .of the eagre season, Thi
method eliminates the poMlMHty of a
team chUminc tha okampiaaabip unoa
moro-luo- k or obaace ot upon a schedule
of but one or two games. Lexington's
record to data U as follows:

Lexington, 86; Gibbon, 0.
Lexington. ; State Industrial school, 6.
Lexington, IS; Kearney IUg sckooi. 1.Lexington, 23: Curtis Aggies, 6.
Lexington, Sit Kearney Military acad

emy, o.
lvexinrton, u; Cos ad, 12.
Lexington, ; Curtis Aggies, a
exington. S3; Stata Industrial school. 0.

This makes a total of S9S points to
their opponents' 43. No other team In the
state can show such a record. The only
game that Lexington has lost was to
Kearney during- - tba early part of tha
season, and that only by six points.

At this time Coach Jack Temple' was la
Lincoln, helping coach the university for
Minnesota. Since his return the Loxlng-to- n

boys hare changed their lineup and
atyle ot play and hava been paying 1M
per cent better' foot bait

Aa the following seores will indicate,
Lexington tied Coxad, who easily, won
from North Platte, and North PlattUed
Kearney,

There remains the Thanksgiving games
tq-be played yet. and If Omaha, beats
North Platte and Lexington wins from
Cozad. these two teams will be tha log.
teal ones to settle that all Important
qusstlon. the state championship.
- Omaha has already signified its will-
ingness, to play a po.t-aeas- game, and
Lexington s 'ready to issue them a chal.
lenge.

Forestry Experiment Successful.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Nov. S. Bpj

cial.)-- C. D. Robinson has quite a forco of
workmen employed In cutting the osage
orange trees n the grove oa his forty-aer- o

'farm a few miles southwest of here.
Twenty acres of the form aro devoted to
raising orage orange, while the balance
were planted to cat a) pas. The trees were
planted about twenty years ago, as an
experiment The catalpas, which "were
cut and marketed soma Ave years since,
paid, a good rental and H is thought the,
osage orange wtll do about as well. Most
ot tha trees being out will be converted
Into posts and stakes, but there will be
a lot of choice fire wood, aa wall.

South Omaha merchants who are send-
ing the South Omaha Merchants bowling
team to tho Mid-We- st Tournament at St.
Louis;

Jotter1 Brewing company.
P. J. Martin.
M. Cnlk!rf& Co.
Hlnchcy Ijiundry company.
K. B. Godfrov.
C, P. 8. Tobln: . ,, ' ' . . f ,
F.'A.'eressey. - - . , i, '

JI. E. Gtttlow.
Wll)lam Stokes. '
Union Hand- - lnufjdri. ' - A,v - '

Peterson" ft ' Mlchaelson. '
John-- FIVnn."' " ,
Eackefs National bank. -- '
TKorhrfs Whits"- -

,

: KoutsU-y-pRvll- company,'.
South Omaha Ico'compar.,
iayo"3tock faWmal..bank.
O'Donovarr ft Peae. '
Llvo Stock National bank.
Curo Mineral Springs.,
The Citizens Printing company.
Sol doldstrom.
Magio City Printing company,

boos thegym project

Alumni AsMektida of Creighton

7Ji Qett lkiai Movement.

COlfSTlUCTIOK IS LOOKED I0R
Beaa Martin ot tke Law School Out-

lines a Plaa for Raisins; Funds
aad tt Meets with

f
JtstroTtl,

Prospects are bright for a new gym-easiu- tn

at Crelghton In the very near fu-

ture. The subject was taken up at the
Paa-Alum- nl lianau: at (Tralrhtnn men
at the" Hensaaw Thursday evening, and
it is proeamo taar it wui o carried
through and a gym erected seen.

Tba ameutlva eommlttM of th new
atamat orgaaiaatloB, mad up of tho
former alumni organisations representing
the various. Apartments,. Is, composed of
tho followteg

D. B. BUtler and J. A. C. Kennedy, arts.
B. M. Riley aad T. J. Dwyer, medicine.
R. O. Toung: and W. C. Fraser, law.
E. H. Brueke aad W. L. Shearer.

deaUl.
F. M. Marsh aad 7. Stark, pharmacy.
This committee will meet this wnnk nA

fsmaHy take up the matter of the gym-
nasium. Practically all connected with
uregnton interests ravor the project, and
the committee plans to push the matter.

It Is likely tho plan as suggested by
Dean Paul L. Martin of the law college
at the banquet Thursday evening, will
be the one adoD ted. Thla nlun lilnh
tho alumni members in Omaha and elae--
wnere pledge a certain sum annually for
a certain number of years.

Martin States His FU.ii.
Mr. Martin, speaklnc at tho bnnnunt.

put the matter on a strictly "givo and
take" basis, stating that, if there were
any of the alumni who felt they could
not glvo a certain sum- - outright to the
gym. it would bo a good plaa to allow
them a membership In, the. new gym in
return for the payments. It is thought
mat, witn tno large number of Crelghton
men who are members of the, new nr.
ganlsatloh. ' the pledges from each
alumnus would be very light, and. as
they would be spread over a period of
years, they would hardly bo notkMd bv
the individual members. Mr. Martin sug- -
geetea a gyrn costing about tWxa9.

it is me opinion of one of tho higher
officials of Crelghton that tha alan. will
be adopted at a meeting ot the executive
ooara ana mat actual work will begin
oa th BTmaasiimt within a month. H
also suggests the location or the, nr-.-- nt

tennis courts as the site for the building.
One of Two Bites.

Thero are two possible sites, tha nn. m
the ground now occupied .by the tennis
courts, aaa other oa the eelleee- - srounds
nortk-- of tha observatory; overlooking
Burt street. The first haa tho ulvintu.
of being adjacent to tha foot ball field.
aoia are owned by the- - university.

With a new gymnasium. Crelghton wtll
bo able to at onco enter Into active, com.
petition with all tha larger schools of the
wes. m foot ball, base ball and will
take bp track athletics.

Dan Butler spoke stronrlv in fvn. rj
the project at the alumni, banquet. The
matter has for a long-- time been discussed
araoar tne university authorities, th.
alumni and students.

xfer4 BofMito Cambt4a-o- .
,

OXFORD. Neb.. Nor. -- f.iThe Oxford Wa. sohool team defeated
tha Catabrtdga foot ball team here this
afternoon by a score ot H to. ft. This U
tha first tuna that Oxford has beaten
Cambriaga in toot balL Tha ram. m-
Oxford. waa featured by the lino pluag.
lng of Lucking and the all
cellent work, of Holllngor and Fettygrove.

u piajea ma usual brilliant game,
scoring all of Oxford's points. The ref -
eroo was Eastoa of Cambridre. and --h
vimplre, Friday ot Oxford. This makes
nve games won and three, games tost and
one tied for Oxford thla year. The next
and last game ot the season will be
played with the Alma High school team
at Alma on Thanksgiving' day.

Absolute Comfort,
in one of our weatherproof auto coats.
We handle, a full line o frubber goods.
Omaha Rubber Co.. lfl Harney. Omaha.
Neb.

Loaraa Befeais Shenandoah.
LOGAN. Ia Nov. ecial Tele-zrra- m.

In a foot ka 11 nm. k.m v.i
afternoon, Logan defeated Shenandoah,.vjr IWUIt OI W V

Bricklcy Stars in Gams by Five
Goals from Field.

FINAL SCORE IS FIFTEEN TO SIX

Yaln Puts Up a Stubborn Fight, bat
the .Heavy Star HackflelA of

Old hn Harvard Is Too
Mnoh for Them. -

(Continued from Pago One.)
on tho first rueh, Knowles circled Har
vard's . right for thirty-thro- e yards.
Guernsey drop-kicke- d low and it was liar-
vnrd's ball on Its 200-ya- rd line. Two ex--
changes of punta gavo Harvard the ball
on Its thirty-yar- d mark. Mahan turned
Tale s right end and ran twenty yards and
Dana on the same formation wont to
Tale s forty-yar- d Una. Mahan "made It
first down and tho Crimson backs rushed
lo Tale's twent?-sl- x yard line. Brickley
then dropped back and, kicked his third
field goal. Score: Harvard, 9: Tale. 6.

Knowles kicked off and Mohan on tho
second rush ran to Tale's forty-on- e yard
line, Ainsworth, tackling him. Brickley
repeated tho feat a moment; later and
went to the twenty-fou- r yard mark.
where Wilson threw him. Avery was hurt
and gave way to McLelsh. Brickley

(dropped back to the- - thirty-si- x yard mark
and kicked his fourth field, goal by a
narrow margin. Score: Harvard, 12;
xaie, B.

Guernsey kicked oft and the ball was
run baek to. tha twenty-thre- e yard .line.
Saucey took Trumbull's place. Mahan
punted as the period ended.

Avery Returns to Game.
cowan took Hitchcock's place and

Avery returned to tho rams. Tale worked
one forward pass foe a first down, but
Brtcitier Intercepted, tha noxt and Xahaa
punted to Tale's fltteea-yar- d Una, Ains-
worth gained ttva yard on a shift and
wnsoa made a first down. Two more
plays gained slightly and. thea Tale was
set back to ita fifteen-yar- d mark, for
holding. Guernsey punted to the center,
Way went in for Talbot

Dana, Mohan and jStlckley by alter.
nata end runs and slides, eft tackle car
rled the ball to the Blues seventeen-yar- d

lino. Arnold wont In for Pendleton
in the Tale line aad Knowles wa ex-
haunted and forced to glva way-- to Mc-Lei-

Two tries at Tale's line gave
only short gains an Harvard quit try
ing for a touchdown. Brickley thea
kicked his fifth goaL Score: Harvard.
15 1 Tale, 5.

Lineup;
HARVARD. TALE.

O'Brien L. E. R. E. , Carter
Storer (C.) L. T. R. T. Warren
Hltchoock L. O. R O. Pendleton
Pennock R. G. ju u..,K.etcnam (cjOilman IT. T. L. T. Talbot
Hardwick R. 13. L. B. ....... ..Avery
Grumbal ..........C. v.. . .Xu&trinaty"1 V"X B "J. b WilsonMahan...... L. II. B.I R. H. B Knowleanradley...R. H.- - Bju H. B...AlnsworthBrickley r, I p. b .Guernsey

Referee: W. B. Tjit rfnrA ivinltv TTm.
Plre: Neal Snow, Michigan. Head lines-man: David U liMltr, Brown. Time:periods.

Oreighton Hopes to Up
Big Score on So. Dakota

On the Creightoa field, Thursday af-
ternoon. Crelghton university will play
Its final game of the year, meeting tho
South Dakota- - university team. Thla- will
be the third annual 'battle. Two years
ago when the South Dakota team sprang;
Into promtaeace. K beat Creiakton. 31 to
S. Last year, with a team which had
conquered.' Minnesota and Ma entered moat
of the teams la tha west. South Dakota
overwhelmed Crelghton, running; up al-

most seventy points. The game was then
mads aa annual affair.

This year Creightoa has stronger hopes
of a victory, as. tho South Dakotans have
had rougher sledding. Whether thla Is
doe to the. higher class of teams which
they have played or to an inferior team,
the coming game will determine. They
have met defeats at the hands pf Minns-sot- o,

Notre Dame and the Michigan Ag-
gies.

The good record made by Crelghton
this year promises well far tho local
crew. Crelghton has only .been scored on
four times. Kearney, Wosleyan. Marquette
and Haskell, turning the trick. On the
other hand Crelghton haa she.wa lis of.
tensive ability by running up-- a total ot
2 points. v

A consistent attack has always been
lacking tq Creightoa, teams In past years,
duo to the minus quantity of fast baek-fle- td

men. This year,, with --Walworth.
Coady. McCarthy. Schowalter. .Casey and
Captain Mller, Crelghton boasts, tha best
products in years.

The team has again been reinforced by
the return ot "HalL whose weight and
experience will fill up a hole at left
guard. Toimy, the big left tackle, should
prove a power in the big game, and Coacfe
Miller has been saving him for the occa-ste- m.

Touag was unable to get lato "tha
tray last year.

There Is a possibility that Casey, In
jured Friday, maybe able to play Thanks
giving, although Coach Miller la not
building on that possibility. Should Casey
bo unable to get into shape, Schowalter
will play .the entire game at full.

Coach Harry Miller's sprained ankle will
make tt rather awkward for him to cpach
the squad, but he will use an auto nightly
It neccecsary, to carry him about the
field. His Injury is improving rapidly,
and ha will probably be able "to walk
soon.

Most of Crelghton's work wll) be in
preparation a-- for the forward pass, which
the Coyotes have used to guc an

this year. Tha Crelghton backs
showed uncanny ability In breaking- - up
the Omaha passes .apd It is expected they
will do the same for the Coyotes-R- e

ports from Vermillion, indicate. that,
the Coyotes aro making extensive prep--
orations for this gains,' Coach Henderson
has ,been- - giving his' men new plays and
predicting victory. The. Coyotes will come
with a large number of rooters and a'
band.

Beats for the gams are already being"
disposed of and a number of the boxes
are soldi

COLORADO CAPTURES --THE
ROCKY MOUNTAIN FLAG

DENVER. Nev. H The. University of
Colorado captured the Rocky mountain
conference foot ball championship here
today, defeating the Colorado Sphool ot
Mines by a score ot SO to 0.

The first score was made In the., second,
period when Hubert for Colorado, made
a touchdown and Nelson kicked goaL In
tha third period Nelson kicked a field
goal from the twenty-thir- d yard Una.
Another field goal by Nelson in the fourth
period was followed by a touch gown by--
Walker, after which Nelson for the fourth
time during the game booted the ball over
the goal posts.

HUM LOSEJQ MINNESOTA

Gophers Win in Dap crate Battle by

. NiiieteciLto Xotkbg.

F0KWAKD PASS USED FKEELY

Visitors Are Plataly tha Stronger
and liltabt- - is Vaablo to Gain

by Straight Foot
Beat,

CHAMPAIGN, 11L, Nov.
won from Illinois' today by If to3 offer
a desperate battle' Both teams usod
the forward pass most freely.

Illinois, after three touchdowns had
been scored by the Gophers came, back
strong in the last period and ' rushed
their opponents off their feet, scoring
one touchdown and kceDlnc the" Irivndtr
darzled by their play tho rest of tin-
lima.

Minnesota, plainly stronecr than mi.
nois, could not gain by straight . foot
ball. Early in th first, period, Captain
Rowe for Illinois scored a field, goal

In tho second period; Shaughnessy's
forward pass to Solon gained a touch-
down for Minnesota.

In tho third and early In the! fourth
periods tho Gobber made Jtw.0 moro
scores, principally through forward pass-
ing. Then the tide of battlo quickly
changed.

Tho battle was fought on a allppery
field and the backs slipped5, and stumbled
frequently, but fumblfng was infre
quent.

Minnesota resorted to WrtHnt- - M.h
moro than the.-lltir- . .

The first half was cllchtlv in fnvnr
jot auinois in ground gaining- - by straight
foot balL

Excel In Open Game.
During the third and fourth' periods

Minnesota, rwitnln vw HiinnW. , ... iu.ii, -
: - w v. i i w ui"

fenalvely orid defensively. They excelled
In tflA ansn irnma , IV.
tors the best exhibition of the open,
gome seen on Illinois field this season..
Rowe and Wilson, the stellar
for Illinois, showed well In their last
appeanuHjo- - coapman and Watson

played their usual strong game in the
line. Minnesota with Mattern, Shaugh- -
nefisy and Solon, Its leading lights,
Played groat foot ball.

Illinois was the hero of the fourth
quarter. His sprint was responslblo for
Illinois touchdown Silkman shewed
his form of last year In posslng the
ball.

An enthusiastic crowd witnessed the
game.

Rowe kicked tn rn.f. ...
" .www., T, 1 .k. a,

downed in his tracks Illinois took the
oau on aowns on tne Gophers
line. Shauehnessv t.iii int tiii.ji.'
territory and Rue and Scholllnger each,v
samett aoouz wires yards. Rows punted
to Tollefeon.

Wagner ran 'back Mlnnw.a
punt to the fifteen-yar- d Una Rowe
dropped a triaea kirk fmm tVlSk IwanU.
flvo-yar- d Una IlUnols, l; Minnesota, 0.

w.or waa injurea and was taken out.
The quarter ended with ths it

Illinois' roee talon on Mmnesota's forty-elght-ya- rd

Una
Makes First Down. ,

Schoblnger started th. ...
with a five-yar- d smash art tovi.peated on th umnri tn.. , .- rini iu uioao iirRLflown. Rows punted, but MoAlroon fum- -
y.wu. uunois recoverea the balL Mlh-hes-bta

took- - tho ball c--n a fumble on their
thtrH-.var- ,t 11. . ... T?- .."a puaiem xvunnesotagained thlryt yards on a forward, pasb;
Solon receiving the' ball. On tho nexi'
play, another Tolefson to Solon, gave thoQoshers a olean - IUU1.UV1U tV iL
Minnesota failed to puncture the Illinois
Une as the quarter ended.

la tbo Third' Qnnrter.
Third quarter: Minnesota in th thlni

quarter kicked to Graves' Ro.wa punted
on the first play. Tho Gophers wetij
penalized, fifteen yards for holdlris.
Illinois gained forty yards on a forward
pass and came back with another for ten
more. On the next pass Tollefson inter

..." . mil, vuiiL7u. iiiixxois inea.
thres forward passes, then nunted. Th
Gophers completed a pass for twenty
yards. Then Minnesota carried the ball
ten yards for a touchdown. McAlraon
going over in three downs. The nu&rter
ended with Minnesota in possession of the
hall on Illinois forty-seven-ya- rd line.

In the fourth quarter Minnesota trsinMt
much ground on forward passes and run-
ning finally galnlmr another touchdown.
Illinois braced and by desperate playing
marched down the field fqr a touchdown.
Graves failed, at goal. Again they dazzled
the GoDhers bv fast ntv. hut Nnn..At.
got the ball on downs on their own eight--
yard line. endlpE further danger.

Lineup:
it.r.rwvTO UTHNPHfrTI

Om .....L."IS. iA S YPniif, .!- -
PmM ......,.UTJ :n.T,.,i, Brrofl
Fnlterten .,!.G, lu, ........... BcenminI.O. .......... RatrCrtaoK
caiimi.a fuv. UT. .......... Ostrooi
Wll an. m I.B....MU........ colonWiM n U. ......;. tteMsth!
"Wtsatr , ,in. Q.B... Lwle
KM L.H.B. R.K.B. MeAlsiea
BcftoMastr K.H.H. T. IT R 1wr.tfM
WWI ...,...M......Zf.O. IF.B. BTisaslinetor

Purple Overwhelmed
by Soarlet and Gray

-

COLUMBUS, O., Nor.
era was overwhelmingly defeated here
today by .Ohio State, the final score be-
ing 68 to 0. Outclassed in every depart-
ment ot tho game except punting, the
Purple team offered Uttle resistance to
the machine-lik- e attack of the Scarlet
and Grey men. The visitors wcro ahhi
to make but three first downs.
The Ohtoans scored two touchdowns In

each of the first three periods and in the
last period crossed Northwestern's goal
line three times. In the. .last quarter
Hobt, a substitute half, ran fifty-fiv- e

yards tor a touchdown after one minute
o"f "play.

Missouri Defeats
Jayhawkers,3to0

pOLUBIA, Mo.. Nov. 2i--On a field
so muddy that both teams wero forced
to" resort to open play, the. Missouri uni-

versity foot ball team defeated the Vni-versit-

of .Kansas in their annual can,,
here 'today,' by J to 0, The score wa ,

made, in the second quarter on a fldd
goal from placement by MoWllllams. wlit
booted the ball twenty yards.

Neither team was able to do much with
line plunges and' on downs, and most
of tho play was kicking, forward passes
and end runs.

Stoax Falls Wins.
SIOUX FALLS. a-- D.. Nov.

Telegram.) Sioux Falls High school, ii,
Watertown High school, a. Sioux Falls
now haa only Huron in defeat in order to
win the state high school championship.

Persistent Advertising is tha Road ts
Business Success.
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